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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

.MONDAY'S NEWS

li, Hip account of the society

Ci.baret given in Tlin Tidings Sal-

mi!. ,y mention of thf winueis ol

ill.' u not were inadvertently

Muiticd. These were Mr. and Mrs.

IViiinioiil licl.odi of Medford,

vim gave a mot attractive, dance

H.ii ry Silver of li e Pompadour

.ii neral Springs company opened

litliia WiMcr sialimi ill he Far
I. mlil nc This room j;rs. 1!. .McClnln and son Ho

place which of guests of
..i ji and imbibe Ihe . mer's
..in. waters linn: mineral James

company. in- - !

- in hili and ('. Sams
i:.- l and chairs where son I.yle hack from an

huniiiiiitv while! lorded which

.t.il.ii.g of a cool refr

d.iili. which is furnished icea'ohl

ie i iisiimei's. Mr. Silver
; in es li'." hthia water with

im rin , n Inch a cry

i ..:..i..i.:e iik
(Si J.

II I. Y"ud. a railroad emplo)e

in :,, Knsehtn g, was in

in t (if rean h of n house
':i w he ll in his family,
v !,. v;!i iii mine to Ashland Ibis
sun iner

? ?

V i liillibnd ."lnl family nt
l i - il i i" liuw occiipyi'ig their
li.iin- nil North Main street,

puri based from J. M. .

r.

.Vr. and Mrs P.. 1'. X. il aie
rl. fn-t- all oti tun to

ieiii. lid where Ihry had pone
; .ve. ks ago to attouil the Shrine

o!is

til'x
1:1 !'.

to! Mrs. John Eiiders. Mrs.

and pon of Klamath Falls! Hon.

re" spending the Fourth of
lebralion with friend;

.ft

X,;: and Mrs. John Hill, .Mrs. IX

Iii.il. Misses Blanche Hicks. Elea-le-- r

(ireer, Dorothv Iteed, Virginia
i nvil and Sliiuley .1. Ho';aii

a picnic dinner with Mr.

mid Mrs. Bert (Ireer and family

tri the Fourlh.

)! v. J. II lloyl and ('. !'.

leave today for to
a conlereiice wilh represen-

tative.. 01 the 1'hesliyiei jan Board

nl delicious lalin ation. From

hell ll.'-- go In I'llCi lie to atlellll
tiie aiiiiuil meeting of Ihe Synod

i.i lirciuii.
.,

W. S sti'iini'tt mid liiniily re
I, led Sal lllda)' fl'OIII their lilllo
in .In Hip V.I. all lliev loot taken

del' lliiiiilill I'alifoi liia.
ft 4l

air- - I. en l.aiKer came over

li'iin Hot 11I11 ofiU is spending
i!e Fourth as the guest of Mrs.

ieiilte SC'Vi'llS.

!i t,

Mis n'.Veil, clerk in

iln lliiriiluook pnstoffice, is

p. ndiiig wo days of the Fourlh
in .hi!', celeliralioii in Ashland.

Tl liSIIAY'S NEWS

Elbert Fallow sustained
'mile paiiilnl injuries
M llt'li ..lie ,1, j,,e, (ml f ail

1. bile l, ii mil her ca r striking
'ne 1, ne iii which be was riding.
.Irs. Kaili.w was with a company

t fruiids and wus silling in :in-- .

in lady's When the car
Hail; Mrs. was thrown
'I a distance mid hit her

head ai'.aiiisl another automobile.
I'liicting a eiere sculp wound.

Me ;e. taken to a local hospital
' '''le lei wounds Were dressed.
Idle iii; sullen, bruise:,
;nd strain'. TI1.1 nccideiit oc- -'

lined on Mill street where the
I'UlniniihiliM were badly congesl- -

..
i.i-- s ;aiy Walker c.uu" over

Horn Klamath Falls Sunday to
:""-- the Foil ith with her "

She turned last
i.iH.t.

i) feinp.iliy, o. i; i,.f, ,s.
1 1: M lor ( amp Lewis where thev
v:l i.,i i;i their annual summer

.ii:: mem. They expect to be
' " ' out lif't-e- days.

' cars were c night
'I. .. Ma.i:li-!ij- i on the streets 01

:i.id .Sunday night. These
He' llllloliiohiles of J. i)

.'!..i. dnieii by his son. Paul
.1:1.1., mid Hi.- - Albert taxi. The
.Mi. rs ;.r. wl.ii h wi s practically a
l.i'w inn-- was badly ilam.iger. Five
or si cm w.-i- in the mix up. It
I - H..I.

Achhillii e,j,,j,.l ,1,1. tir.t inil,.
appear.. M,e 1,1 Hie newly

.Ile 11 md dining He
tl.n e ,l,iv ,,., l,,.,!,,,,, ' , ,lL..

ni-m- em i.t mil .liaii, n
of H,e l.i-- l.inil i,iii.ir..in.

l;i .1 11 1,1111 c iiv ai.d th.-i- a;.
J l .lilll. e and , xi. ':,.j,i ,..yi,g
n : 01111 e nt lam h , ili..fai ,,,n ,.

ilil.li. nl t In- - ciiy. win, ,,,e 1,,
tin I..: aid lu h.iinl ..a 1:1
I In p.n i. din in- - tl." mi

At the iiie'-tint- of coun
ty jepi.biii mi.--: l.'-!- iti .V.idfni.i
b. S. Smith ot ;.li.il..iil ..s !

! i l stjte lonimitti'i-ni.ti:- mi.

T. II. Sim r "li ol as mn
f(Wuu.: coniniitti'ernan. ,i

r.iade permanent. The commit- - recently she, attended the Whitney during the war and lifter the Blgn-te- e

will open headquarters Scii- - school of dramatic reading in Bos- - tug of the armistice, it has heen

temher 1 ton. announced by the orerseas depart- -

a, she is u young woman possess- - uient of the V. M. C. A. here.
.Mrs. ('. A. Brown has returned inq versatility as regards liter-- 1 decoration Is awarded In recognit-

or her home in Tillamook aftoi talents, and is charming iiml.tiou of services performed by the
n'siiiiij, witlt her parents. .Mi. iHmistically inclined, with a host "Y" secretaries for both .the

mid Mrs. V. II. Haitges. uf friends in this vicinity. The Trench and American armies.
neoin is a young n:nn of sterling Among those receiving this

Mina lSiimer. who has been Wll.tj, nt. is ., g,.;nUi,te of the pree are Mrs. Theodore Koosevelt
employed at ihe Douglas County ,.,.., university nud has also ta- - Jr.. of Oyster Bay, L. I.
Water H-- Unlit como-in- office I'm kli ..pPt.jal (,uw , Harvard.-
sewral montlis, has resigned lie; n, ,,.!,, ,i,,, .,,. win ! "V"
position and expects to return In ,,...

.....i-sea- and is now tea- -

her home in Ashland shortlv.

Saturday. I..

.hi aiir.ietive in Seattle are the
health-"- ! parents. Mr. and Mrs.

the Barrett.
i:t- - this The

wilh attractive .Vr. Mrs. K. and

.Ides hot. are ex-,,- 1

may rest automobile tour
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Spokane

arid

M.irv.irei

.ills.
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an-
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lap.
Fmlow

uil.te

The

shingitook them through Southern Cal
ifornia and In Tin Jiiana, .Mexico.

the
Idaho,

Hie newly

Mrs.
umihur

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas, of groom and their relatives and

visitors over the friends, after which shower
1'oiirih ml fifth at the home dishes, utensils ml silver
Air.- -. Lulu Yon v.are was given for the bride

j
Aldreil Beaver and Baby Jack

came down from Portland, Satur-
day, mid returned Sunday

ilier .'pending the dav with the
foimer's paienH, Mr. and Mis. A.

M. Beaver.

Holmes' grocery has had on ex-

hibition in it si windows some be, -

them

t
to

lo

n.

C.

et at
couple

of

to

Y.

ll.xiitei

K. S.

Iieegle of

of

littlo Rena, aged
ii.

city,
at local

they
The little

iiieck.
sight

road

found
pl

in
specimeiis of sweet peas Pa. in order to convert them into

from home of the vallev w histles tliey pounded one with

Vhese flowers grow in throughout I. an 'r. followed.

Holmes hi.", selei tv so slirruil over sit- - started for homo
this is unusually hatidsniiii' "' w:" U,'; upon iniussistel. before

ji , Sprout a their destination the was
who fin-- , special session legislature blinded. little girl then then

year tho University if lie is not vested wilh prop- - ried along road, " 'M 9ll0WI1

of gone to Portland or door of time is

ti. work summer home both collapsed.
men,

9 Ihe industries of the county,
..nnif) uiicii came from ,iy iK.(re the iroveinor the grave

uie nisi 01 me weeK to join conditions that exist here. '
his wife, who had been a gue:t They will him to allocate
at the homo of her parents, .Mr ,,,.,,i ,..,! n,i,,MU wlw..

of

ly

le:

of

J. M. ,,, for
Mr .and Mrs. have also lay W. C. Foster vs. P.

two young children, who Uui. m.Kt.lu Iu,e,s before the Hbafor et
here from '' 1,0wf-'-'commerce cimiinission, vs. J. E. Barkdult

(.rove, they ui,i(,i, ;, i(. vm.te,i ,.., ,.,.m,n' . Alot'.1.".1'

wilh this morning,

Mrs. William Norris and son, of
gnosis home ol A. , ment

Local s ,,,
.M. and other fiends lor , ... ' et nl

a lew days week.

Henry '! Inn of Trail Is in

Ashland, spending : few days vis-

iting his father, James Thornton.

Mrs. Frank llickey lias to
to enler college tor

in summer session.

Charles Johiiaoii. a known
i l;: eliln; salesman, is

with Ashlmid friends for
days.

?

Mrs. O. L. Blown to
her home in Falls
1111,1 ning nfier spending several
weeks with relatives Ibis

v
A grass fire 011 Meade street

lulled out tlin fire department
ii linn . damage

was done by blaze.
-

County Commissioner T. II.
Simpson, rest of the
board of

night to confer with
the state highway commission.

Mrs. S. L. Allen reports the sale
of William Hosley residence
on Mechanic street, which has
been purchased by James E, Itam-m'-

a newcomer to Ashland, who
v ill lake possession

Stuait Hast went Weed to-

day meet bis brother-in-la-

sibter, Mr. nd Mrs. (leorge
William, who will come home
with him.

! 5

Jack Brady, who has been work-

ing In Camp 13 nt since the
close of school, home
spend the Fourlh of July

?.

F, (I. Lewi:;, traveling agent
foi Southern Pacilic
was in Ashland yesterday from his
offices in Eugene.

ju

Social Realm
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and i y of Ashland.
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man; O. lion-- . b ,:,'"t "f nl-- o

iiiiwii, II. .en. ti.ry,. !.!:. ;:.(!..! .i

nnd Kred Warner, treasurer, of ii.st.tutn.ii.

i r.i'i secretary for Y. M. A.

1'ayi'tte, which city
wedded will live.

Tin; wishes this community
follow them their

journey of -
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,

sale.

SALEM, Ore. Ross Smith, aged
i nd his sister

of Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Smith, who reside a short distance

of in a serious
loinlition 11 hospital

result of explosion a dy-

namite with which wero
laying. girl was bad- -

burned about the face and
while hoy lose
of an eye.
dynamite caps were in

tin- vestibule of Witzer school- -

In. use by laborers. When
Smith hildren ,,(,ml9 nlleally aP'

school building ihey lnoved attorneys em- -

caps ftl
; inpting to remove powdo:

I'lul NORRISTOWX, Mann- - toy

were farturers Schuylkill a

profusion MoiHgoinery The explosion

and coal The children
year but reaching
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Oregon, grant the present

during
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to New Englandin fact, Orpha McKee vs. Frank C. Var- -

envwlieie o r stal- e- m'v vl Demurrer.
needs at home me filled. ''i:;", l'0;1'' Ba',k !."' UU1

II. al. Contirniatjon
Every inmiulactMrer feels t 11" ,,1' Bale.

pinch of coal famine. Anna Thornhaurgli vs. (i. II.
electric cmnpaiiv, f0, Laymiin et al. Motion and order.

nl., Unltnn U.,...,.nl il..K.,n...
inslaliee. eight ilavs' sun-1- . """' .iiiiii

ahead. Willi consumed, credit Service J.
huiiness houses home would Oriusby. recover money,
suffer. John Uoclio vs.

,, ., et Order.',"" iii.aiiii.iuun-- ill. n
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will
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soon.
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The
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and To
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nl.
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the gH,,port In
mi Co. Or- - a Vn
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may be
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the

tho

tho boy

the the ,lu'

COURT NEWS

reason

when

coun- -

let' rniiil

Eliz.

Peryl Myer Cedric
cree.

mnnA
Knn

Talent T.!mllke "
Demand Demur-- ' Ruy ticket

Walter Weaver vs. Ethel P..

Weaver. Divorce.
Dullock Merc. Agency vs.

Penland et ux. Default judg
ment.

llullock Agency
once Pcppet ux. Default, judg- -

ment. M
vs. 5n

ALIIAXV.-- The BliKfs' ,
Affidavit. Findings

i.um;i uniuiin. .iiuiiuu. r"club formed recently by tanners jje(.ree 5J
residing vicinity the. Mary Wayne d

Prairie east Affidavit. Findings and!
... !,.il iiciiiia Tlorniill fluiiriip

Ainany tu nieinliers "

S,

as

1111

et

Evelyn Briggs Harold

Canada Thistle

in of Horton
(iraiigo of

the club apparently has solved the , ,,,,,.., Affld,.vlt
iirohlem dealing these ,.ni i.t,niainna nur.nilt n.
lefts through neighborhood

r.iillock Merc. Acencv vs. J. W. SflJ
i' ii union. nfcf'Diessler Judgment.

,n inosi locaiiues me majoriiy w , nl v Llie
of farmers tight the thistles, Kinder, et al. Confirmation of

a are neglectful mid thus

The

(U5

H, ilisi.i. i illv The C. Mackleiii vs. S. Chile.
et ill. of sale,

new club make ,t a mutter. , 0 KigB Alpna R
nighborhood pride, as well as et al.

with to prevent lugs und conclusions. Order. v

thistles from going to seed. fidavit. Decree.
City of Ashland S. Pennis- -

ton, et nl. Affidavit. Default.
I liK II AW WtDKD Judgment.

MKS. Jit. City of Ashland vs. Horace F.
Keeser. Affidavit. Default.

MOW YOHK. Twenty-fou- r. i,i,..,ii Is

t.ecielaries Young Men's
Christian associulion have been H EltlNO HI'RAV NEEDED

accorded the degree of officer do TO CHECK CODLING MOTH
1' Academic by France for rei vices. "Apple worms are busy

FORD MOVIE LABORATORY

FULL SIZED INDUSTRY

Onp 1 .7te Film PirtnrsTIESUAVS NEWS "" --- ---

J:7:T?Z!?Zm Life of Henry Ford
it diiiiK-- r evening a number
ot guests party included' While the piudiiction of motion theaters In the I'nlted States;
.Mrs. Naw daughter of Port- - l by Kurd .Motor Coin- - has gained the Ford

,i. m. ...i m. f . i- - pany is only line, vet lor Company the distinction of
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.Mm,

in- -

me

"x-
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in- -

of

law,

u ii laboratory which hi ving circulation of
dine Educational Week- - million pictures in world,
ly'' are iuiioii.'-.- t laff camera are
inn si mid ly eiiuip pluyrd colitiniloiisly to

.ln,,t. Wcil,liiiK I''1- Everything to urn- - tures the laboratory.
fil"' '""'w.-- li, of mi. Mill,,,,.: '!' One the most recent films
ejii'ri 11:011011

I., nin e jinkMiii. tt. nu n found theie
mil
!'.. I

lo
. .

..! :.h,
,.,,.,

Ii.'li.tt

ti ii jinriiiy ..ir
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C ity.
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the

the

left

say

I'l

Mil- -

, .

1)11- pil

..

Mver.

year?

Merc.

hall
. .. .

' '

.. . .

few

moths

i i

t and largest
the

coiiulrys a

coiiiidi-l- i

.

known

t

'

portrays Henry Ford's
lite. It shows somethlne of his

Kroin effectively organized early on the farm where
Hue imiii'.ii one bun- - t.iih'ered with machinery when his

died filly som.' odd Ihoiismiil ,,tber work tives one a
l.i't of weekly starts its loiiu limmeriiig of early iiiecliani-niiiiiu- y

thiouiili lb.- - ih.al.'ij of it shows at work on
Aini'iici. Mexico, Ibiuil, Chile. firBt ,.r later shows all
4 Sonlh Al'lica. Spain. o:' the Ford Industries in Detroit.
rrmicc. Kiisshi. Si indiiiavi.i. last scene, taken last fall

: n. China and Ala.-ki- i. K i tllIPa Mr aI jrs. riding
week, ten million people fee "The their farm near Dearborn,
Fnril Kdiicatiiiiial Weekly." Michigan, in the First Ford car.

Il is shown in s: thousand which. Incidentally Is mill In Very
pearly moving pic- - good condition.

HARRISON BROTHERS
, ASHLAND. OREGON

depositing eggs now. The cool

rail y weather following the
lie i oviposltlon delayed the main

brood until the present time,'
gays A. L. Lovett, entomologist

tin O. C. experiment station,
"(rowers who applied the

day" spray previous to the rains
should apply n protecting spray

now.
All Indications point to a rath-

er light Infestation of worms at
spraying will

check their increase and be of de-

cided value in preventing a heavy

la tf brood of

Bids Will

Be Received

Bld for state high

bonds in the sum of $1,500,'

authorized at the 1919 B68'

sum of tho legislature, will be re-

cured at a meeting of the state
highway commission, to bo held

in Portland July Delivery

oi' the bouds, if the bids are ac

ceptable, will be made ou July 26

The of Is 4 V4 per

rent, payable and

passini; Deen

the by bonding
ihe picked them up. In by tho state.

garden.

Ihetinu

iiermitted.

SALEM

bonds

Will lie issueu in (lenoniiiiiiuons

01 $500 each and will mature
seiially, $.ti5,uu0 October 1, 1925,

aiiil a like uniount each April 1

October 1 thereafter. Prin-

cipal and payable ut

office the treasurer.
In a statement accompanying

ished the cm the lad (or

has legal authority to their reaching their!1" ihe $14,743,750

the

for

.'tiiris

liieiiv

iii?.il'i'iitl.j'

Co.
Campbell

the for

Co.

the
.he not

gas

but Cim anlu
Co.

ler
vs.

JtoosKVKl.T.

way

Hi- slates bonded indebtedness,
wlule the assessed valuation of

properly In the tute
i.. $!ii)0,435,472.17.

Indebtedness the

state, as segregated the state
highway department, follows:

1117, $450,000.
.State highway

laws of 1917, $1,200,000.
Stnto highway, laws 1917,

Jil.llOO.UUO, $3,940,000.
Slate highway, laws 1920,

$111,1100,000, $5,000,000.
Slate hlghwuy
5110,000,

Oregon district interest, laws
!!H!l, $153,750.

Proposed issue, laws 1919,
S .500.000.

indebtedness, $14,743,-- 7

Iteaily (1iiiiililllillil

Fourth July Is over. Chau-

tauqua is just ahead. This is the

established 4nstltutlon Ash-

land that does and should coin- -

uiiminago to Harrisburg will Joseph So. Oregon 0f everyone
spiie uprising of Ihe same sort Lands .a enlnc to heln

over
Mercantile Co. 0 biB success
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Yop may obtain at the

Na drug store.

Still greater reductions on these
lovely Skirts of Fan-ta-sa- l, e,

Satin and other new Sport

Silks.

$35.00 Skirts 920.50
$30.00 Sklrta 24.B0

Wa have a lot of Gingham Street
and House Dresses to clean up at
prices lesa than the goods would
cost you.

Further Reduction Now in

Force to Clean up the Bal-

ance of These Silks.

Commercial Club room or at registration and voting
Nafr'g Bros., Poley's or J. J. Mc-jb- y qualified electors and provides

it's'

Bill

who
or absent from their

on

...i , 1

icgisiuiuiu ten iu . . ...
h ..

l l u it
Second ballot

OREGON CITY. There will laljus sesaulls anrt
no measure on 1)livment of legislators. TIiIh

court,

in woveniuer., .,IVil,lulment e,lg,hng thfl legislu-- j Mildred McKer- -
Frost, former of sesaioii CO days Ichor, persons claiming

Oregon City and author ,,iuce8 restrictions in- - them to execu- -

bill, states that he would trouucon hills. luring !at 1"."Jti,u' premises barredpetitions ,, ,luy3, ul(f0 all ., rll, ....
secretary state lllc,.eilSH mortgiiired premises.
that was short approximately trem lo 5 ,iil,.,ce' I'nder by virtue an or- -

signatures. at tie of C(,nlll lmleu(l ot
Frost claims is through with CPI1(S

reforms, as failed to tbej othei. measures will
support expected. "The time 0111arg,.,ie bill; singlo
may come In Oregon when the peo-

ple will deny use cig-

arette to our boys, going
to George it' next time."

ASHLAM) WOMAN'
PASSED AWAY WEDNESDAY

Mrs, Jennie Eccleston, a

known and highly esteemed resi-

dent of Ashland, died this morn-

ing nt home on Third street,
an duration.!

Erie, Pa., and hud here
about ten years. She was

and is survived one Fu-

neral services will tuke place to-

morrow afternoon 2:30 o'clock

in Dodge undertaking parlors.

Corvallis. C. buildings
lo be rushed. economics
building $35,000, women's
dormitory $100,000
of engineering laboratory, $38,-00- 0

addition of story to

hall, $30,000; comple- -

larged.

Measures
Appear

SALEM, Ore.- -

gives the

for mailing ballots by persons

are ill voting
precinct election day. This
umendmeut was considered by the

of

.i.m iii of amount duetin? milium..,, ipiniiiuii.
IU1HI TUICID,

on the will
constitutional amendment regu- -

be lpglgllll;ve
tlw

amendment; county

for the

the

the
In or

C.
as the

S. 8.
E. ,iV(. JO to and all

the mlll on the dor
not file of the ""

andthe In the of u f()l.
of for the t18 pay

he .3 ,. and of

rnte 15
be jq

he the ole- -

he the tax

the of the
but I'm

'let do

her

by son,

at

A.

cost

mm

he

be

the

and
defendants

tiou
gory vaccination bill;
legal rate Interest amendment;
the Roosevelt bird refuge bill;
divided legislative sessions bill,
and the county
bill.

after Illness long SIMMONS

lived
widow

(mil

Warren

we

torncys fees and her
disbursements ot suit.

That the made
sale the de-

scribed complaint, accord-
ing law and practise this

and the be
payment the

That the defendant, Harry B.
Warren have
interest lien upon said

that said defendants, O.
McAllister, administrator of

McKercher andoanot uregon next Parton and
D. constable, from un- -

m'bsoquent the

office ,,rovideg
reason legislators' snld

,lilv

get

well

of

.completion

This

and
this

der made by the Hon. P. Calk
Ins, judge of said court, dated
the 30th day of June, 1920, this
summons served upon the

by publication
for six weeks in
Weekly Thline,.. .1 wnnlrlv

office torms bill; the Port- -port per printed published at Ash- -
land dock commission consolldu- - land, Oregon, and the

bill; the abolition of compul

I'matlUa herd law

ot

applied

to no

of D. T.

of

be

of

of

by said order are
pear and unswer within six
from the date of first

hereof.
Date first publication July 7,

1!I20.
for at

Wed.

The was a native of In the Circuit Court of the State In "'8 Circuit of the State

a

the

O.

Home
to

.1

ii

.a

tt

of

Oregon for Jackson Countv. of for the County of
L. Kingsbury, Plaintiff,

vs. Walter C. Plaintiff, vs.
G. C. McAllister, us AdinlnlHtra-- ; Eathel II.

tor of Estate of D. T. n Eathel U.

Kercher, Deceased; S. Mc- - above named:
Kercher nnd McKercher, his In the name of the State of

Mildred Purton and G. V. fi("m : V" hereby notified that
Burton, her Hurry H. Walter C. as plaintiff,

and Warren , his, lias suit In the Cir-wlf-e,

Defendants. cult Court of tho Stato of
To 0. C. McAllister, as !n ",'1 '" J"""'! county, for

Istrator of the estate of I). T. .Ule
Kercher, (Iweuned; S. MvKer- -
n Alpktrpliwr tulfo

husband;

premises

adjudged
prop-

erty;

a

de-

fendants
successive

required

publi-
cation

NELLIE DICKEY,
Plaintiff,

Oregon.

SIMMONS

deceased
Oregon,

Cornelia Jackson.
Weaver,

Weaver, Defendant,
Weaver, Defendant

husband; Weaver,
commenced a

Oregon,

f
u(,iiu unweeii urn
above named plaintiff and defend- -

Mildred Parton and (i. F. Parton, nml ,,l'"t ur"uu,1lce of ,n
her Harry B.

Is

the

the

the
S.

tun

order made and entered In

tion of library, $35,000, and coin-- ! nnd Warren, bis thci1".",1 ' . ' '!'.,' J".K. .
" ' " ",e ''"' ' Jmy- -' "med defendants. "UJl of beating riant jiu.uuu 1 ii 2 0. you are required appear

In the name of the Stale ol Or- -. h, ,,, rullse on or bftfore s)x
Springfield power plant Is being eK"' You are hereby required 1.1 after first publication

enlarged. :i.h.. " ciup aim (,r th 8,,nions, which publlca- -
...v ,,........ , ,c UU....1 n0 win 1)e,m the 7tn (1y or July,

cut t ed court, now nn file wltli , ....
liural credit farm loan, laws Salom. Dehydrating plant en- - tllc o)prk ,)f ,,, roilI.t, ,,, tP11 ,,,"ln,ff fed therelnVand

$2.

Total

old

Lewis
Development

plant,

them

the

H

the

the

the
the

nouiana- -

admin- -

the

days from the duto of service of nfwaIltIor UIlswer t.ret0i on r
ins siimmu.is mioii you, u serveu )(.forc sl,,, ,,, piantfI wi ,,.

'ck!;(" county, Oregon; hut , to u,e court for the relief de- -
If served in any other county I" mi.nclnil nnd proved for In said
the of Oregon, then within complaint, t: for a decree ot
twenty days from the date of tho divorce from vou and for such oth- -
service of this summons upon you: or nn(1 fllrli1Pr rPiet t0 the
or if personally servod on you out ,,,.( I1K1V ,.,., jUBt nmI pqua.

the State of Oregon, then with- - ,(,n .. in Is weeks after the dale 01 such .,, ,) 3r(I (lay of juy
fft 1 1 ft and If served by publlca- - j in" 'UO 1 1 VI tion thereof then within six weeks t j MOOHE

from the date of the first puhll- - for Plaintiff.' Post office
. canon; ami you are iiereny noil- - Oregon.

When the vo- - rie(1 ln(,t 'ou fnil 10 "IMifar and

ters of Oregon go to the polls at the will apply
tho general election in to the court for the relief prayed Dnol I?cl of
they will be confronted with two' for In bis coniplulnt. The Kvfll LldlQlv
liuifciidmeuts referred by tho leg- - Plaintiff will take judgment

ugainst the defendants, (I. C. Me- - Homes mid acreage. Farms and
islatlve assembly, one by refer- -

AUster a(lmnlHtrator of 10 K0(,k mnciel)
end tun ordered by petition of the entatn of D. T. .McKercher, de- -

people and eight proposed laws ceased, S. S. McKercher and Mil- -

Prton the of $542.22 All Kinds of
and amendments initiated by petl-!r- d sum

with Interest from June 17, 1915,
land the sum of $32.16 with inter- - Ashland Agenti: of Abstract Co.compulsory vot- - est from the 5th dav of November,

ing and registration amendment: 1917, and the sum of a&. 71 wttii DMHnno A
will appear first ou the ballot, "ltere,it from tlle 28th of UllllllQS Afl6ny

. June, 1920, alll at the rate . of
amendment legis- eight tier cent per annum, togeth- -

lature authority to enforce com-iP- with seventy-fiv-e dollars ut- -

Clearance of
SilK Dresses and Shirts

and Spring &uits
You now have an opportunity to get a new Sport Silk Skirt a new

Silk Dress before the 4th of July Clearance prices. You will be surpised

at the beautiful line we are showing, unless you have already seen them.

Shirts

Gingham
Dresses

Sport Silk
Shirtings

Cigarette
Drops

Will

Dresses
SatlDt, Taffetss, fieorgettes and
Crepe de Chine figure in this of-

fering for a quick clearance.

Saving ot From f.VOO to S 10.00

On These Presses.

Blouses
The first reduction have an-

nounced on BIoUBea comes Just In

time for the 4th of

10 Per Cent. Mediation on Any

SUk BIoum In Stock.

costs

usual decree be

in
to

proceeds

be

ontate

M.

thereof

to ap
weeks

Attorney Residing
Ashland, 104-- 7

Court
ol

Warren

marrl0KO

S.
liiu

KAimuiK

said

wife,
letiou

of!

State

of

Attorney
ndilrpsn Asblnnd.

required, plaintiff
November

A

in Good Insurance

The

day

Estnbllshed 1883.

or

July.

Suits
A lot of our best styles In Serges
und Trlcotines are now Included
lu the clearance offerings. See
them at ouce,

flnviiiK of $10.00 to $20.00
On These Suits.

Voile
Dresses

Save the trouble ot making up
your Slimmer Dress. Vou may
find Just what you want here.

10 I'er Cent Reduction on All
Voile UnMNmi,

Figured
Voiles

A hit of Special Price on

Printed Voiles.


